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. Vol. g· · ~a_ys, · Kansas, Match ~23, 1910 No. 13· 
. ..- .. ,r :)Y; JP1·.ir:;· {(?r -~ : ~; : . ffilJE·,_ (0). -~ Jp>D ·· t-· ·it: . 
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- ( BY JAMES _·J9HANSON ) 
. · .... -
This ·,vorl~ _ __ of ·.ours\ is conti-nually _ lt ·sea~s-. ~~lr ~hat 1s"~ch .a character· 
cbanginig :a·nd. ~ev:~l~ptn,g . i·nto an · age·-' as a _ pe.ss~ist should ba v,e ·b · · · . . . . . - . . een 
when •]?89l>le ·i;nust -b_e happy and · w:ell cr:eated. . Of course - en·vironDi-ents 
inclined. ..towar'.li ea~h . othe.r. ~he ha~e a- great deal to do ,vith · the at~ 
,idea-ls-of Ji-~ air.a ·oo~g, rai~·d, ~ '-ing~ tirtu~e of a pers.o-n bu-t w·e ha,v;e the 
are accomp~is~ed · i~ ·a quicker, ~r, · ·Datura,1 born pess.Lmist~ . w.ho ·ai:ie · so 
. better, fmorie ~onomreat · aud _more ·_ froin their yery i.nifa-nicy. It S12.eins 
soi,entific . ·way tba-n· ,ever before~ . We ~ha~ for evEry_ one :tbi-~g or cla:S.s: ·· of 
of today: do _ :_'n,Qt ha.vie to ellldur.e thje things in this world ith:ere !IS . an · · 
lia1;dsbips. Which OUlr _ a-ni~tO!~ . did, opPQSne, ·. S.O we w.iil c·olisider·· tbat 
·-------
. but_ :still wlith· · all · th·ese advaintages-: God created the: p.essimist · fo,ri .scmc · 
,vhtch w,e ~ve_ ~ver·,our .forefathers '\. · puripose, a~ _altho.~h \\·e are ur.iab:j~ 
are w-e a. mane · cboorfu.'1 class than to initerpnet . 4iis, dej.~ted, ch~erless · · • 
they were? We · probably have a disposition., · he_ · p-robably · has. so1ne 
- -- . .. 
little more .-cheerfulness about us but work to perform in M!e so "~,e · ,\·ill 
we have not adv·anced . . i-n pr.opor~on not cr~ticise him •too -severly~ . 
to the adva-Dtages we ~ave • .. ·. _· . . . - Now . we ~ave a·nothe;r character: 
· Too main·y people are so ·ea$ilY ct~ to deal wtth_ one- which you ·  "~in · · · · 
· coura~d. They __ hav_e. Ji'\·ed.Jri~ ~o~s ffiin4 is. just -the opposite .of the-· first 
\Vher,e .. -everyth~DDg . bas . boon, __ provided ·.one ·named · and YOU . will find him . to 
for them wiith.out any_ though~ -as . . to be, such a plea.sa-nt and- good bea-rted 
where it came ·from. When they lia:ve· sort .of ·a feJJ.ow tba.t you wa1Illt to be. 
. . . . . . - . . 
reached · their . matuI1ltY~- t~ey~ . ~a~.b in, htiis P~~e -·all · th-e ttniei. He- is 
forth into _ the . worl4_-_ -~P ~ttl~- f~t- _kll()wn··a·s the optimist. He may tr1· 
themselves. · · B!llt too often .their way ?S he will ~ut · h~ catllilOt see a,11yth.i111g 
is impeded w·ith vanious. obstacles_ and but the ~ri,gbt a~d happy side of Jirfe . - .. . -
the.ir march·- comes• suddenly to·a .halt ever looming up before 11im like a 
for. .they-··ar.e · s&tr.ang~r.s out . in. the -morning· star. This is . the: tYte to 
world and~they ·.do ·not 11nderstand its: _wh.ich· ,~e .all o~ght t~ belong; then 
ups and downs,. _ . . -j·tbis \\'orld ~OU:·14 -~ a muc~ cliff~~nt 
We hav.e a class of· _· . . people called one tba_~- 1t now 1s. The op~m1st 
the pessimists who can··-only see one · confronts_ misfortune with a · smilin~ 
s;de of· life and·- that - the dark one · CQU!ntena-D£e, this Dl8·Y not be tl1e 
. , ' 
w.bo do ,nothing· . but go about·-grum- .geDDi-ne feelin-g _ ·w)lieh he 1>ossesse.., 
bling and knocking on the way -they·~ at the time but i _f he can dece~\!'e _ 
are trieated a·nd ··tbat· they get no en- you as .. to his real feeling be .is going . 
JOYment · out of. ;this ·worJd. :: - to· ·do so in, order_ tba.t his ·~r.lluence on 
If · you hiU&ll!t·. bard: enough you gen- - you m~y be fort the better. 
erally · get""what·yoli are ·1ookfnc·for and_ - We _as: students! ~~-"· that "·e can-
if YOU are-:-Jookh,g' for :troubl~ trou~le _  not --~a~~er: our_ s~d1es "·hen "·e are 
is pretty eerta.in to come your way. gloomy as w.e can when we·make-our 
. 
• • J , • r , . ' . ' ' . 
• • '1 • •. • • -~ . : • • 
• :.~.:· ..:>· .. :, . . _,,. 
, ,,. '• .. '•,: .. .. 
. .. , .. _: ,. . -· . ' •· . 
. 0 ... 2 ..•.•.. ·. r :/ /.:./ _,:-.• jV~s~ER~ N~~?ft:t.?f~1~,, .:.tt:·t 0,_/)~: )'.. ;,:· ·.·. 
· · .· .• .. · · •· ·._ · · · · · • · • ·· •· ·::- · : :•_ •· .•. · _·.· ·· ·  ·· <•; ·_ · .; .·  .c c .··: • t~~:.~~~·f'.\tli.i~·~·;fu; . .:.,~e·· · . · _ ,.>J 
_. ·. ·sc~lve.s _:.fr-ee ·from-.aJl;'.bu-rd~s ~·~_: __ _ , .. · i · _· .. ~·. :t:: ,···:- .;:.i: ·.;·.~ :.·: .·.·:.:. ::: .. ,z .. -.--~ -·- -~. f~:·-. , }"Y·.~;, ~l_oµd / 
: : · . ~- · ;taJi.~'-·; ou·.-:hS:.~~-· n6t · ~n ·:your :·Jiom · .tnat'.Jhr.e&t~~ .'t<f:'datken ::hts~·_::·h.orizoh .·-· 
/ .; .· ·.· • f C>ui~ .i~r S(>µie: 1:~ a.fid .yo\i a!e !':~ ... c.· .·_}{{;_/ L'./.~.~}::.: :i-,c , ,\ .·. \ . ·• .· ,·-~ .. · .  · 
.· ·:. ·, .. th~y·:·ca.11--bom~c~~ -":_,:pr;tve t~t. · ·:·· : : t ::~.::·::)r"~r ~~~ ~~t:=\~.~-~-=-.e.r~ .. :, _,. . · -: ·. 
:. ·_ :, ·. , - . you1~ :1uj·n4 ,;as·: ~n~·as 'pof;Sible~:_a:s::--:you .· .. --T.h~-~:.:_·:)~·~·>:·:~t.ert~~men~t . Oil __ · tli~ . 
: _ < ·:--. -: . · ~nnot~--do: yciµf.-. wot:~ ·properly·.~ ~sue~ - NQrm~l .: ~.81¢~~~-.:·i~ ~=e> _.·-·was . : . giwen 
\ :,-:' · __ -_., . -'smfl.it .ca~ies .~a~e: ,::.· a1,o~et1 :., to·:·occ.u~1: :. ~~rcl\~;~.Ui;·b1:\~he\~Pµ.~b.a.r.:i~¢oncert co·._ 
:, . ,·::_ .:::~ .. -_.: ~-.-)-~Ur,. inind ;-~ .. ·.~~.-:--. :w e.·:;:.:J,Ji::.> -~~·;-· ..Thi&_~was~-:f~f/:~~e':::b.es{j:~ -::.the.··.season's. 
,_ ~- :,~:-.:_ · .. ·_. thU:t:· \Yheri ·_·. W~ leav~ ii0Jl1;e . alid . old .. ~J:11-~~ : .. eveij~~;~~ber :·of.·· the··_ : troup·e .: 
·.'.· •• . · >,j -·· .--. .• · · . - . .. · · : ~ • . • • ••. , • . - · . • • . ~ -- · ;· ·,.~ -: ... 1- :. ·- .- .~ .. _··- .. ·~ ·-- - ~·.- ·. ·:- ·_ .. . · .. . : -, ·_ ... 
·:·: · . . · ·_ . _: .·associates and.· go-where everyon,e, . l6_ bemc-~-.n ·aiiti_st· ~ ::··-his.> line- and. fault~ · · 
··-~:~·-., -· <-_·a _·,s-tr~~g6r·.-.th--t~·~~· .. ·.· a;re -'apt ·to· ·tf:)n« ·· lest1ly :d~'. hlasi~-p~~t~ .The .-bell.rLngb1g . . . · 
··.;J\: · ...• ~···.f6r.hooie·s;~··old·--acq~ainrt~llees-~~/IJ!E WBS ani~-~~j~11Y,_:·ll~·ng;;*~ture. of- ·.· . . 
· :~-; · . :\ntist:->maJte ·~~new_: ·. f.mEfilds .. ··a~: :·-ll!e!/ -th:e: ~Jiterta:kill}en.t' ·and:··: VQte,l: by .. so~e _· 
.·· :·: h~es~:_ ·aiut _-~~hi1~.":.·:JJi~ .p~t.·:·:s!i:001~_ · tc{be:~th~ ;-:~ ~::~ rt<·":.-or:.:_{M::. ~·~aJth~gh .· . :-· 
: •. ·, ·. -: n<it'.·:be/forgotteh.-:W,~'. must· ·.&Om;.·:-he,i(i'<~_tif::fo_f;::.(tbe;~~~-~68:~an<l': ,_- _ :_ 
. : . ·: --. : vft;St}to)~.r~p.' jnio:~#r-:tl.iou*hts?.:~-. ~~ a.ri·~:. ·~Ji~i~_·:-~~r·· .. ~ii~.· ·1:~~~~tfrig.: · Hcn,3• _: · -·1 
·. ·,: · . . · iiitp·~:fere· . wiith .·-the .. _- ~or.e . -im~ilt_ .tiver·-< \\9 fi-rui --~:tt:>bafrd _· t,,·._-de.termh~t.e ., . ; 
-_ · .. . . .. ... . .. · - : .. _ ; . _._ ,-·.- - -·_,·, - . _- · ,_ .. _ ~·:. ·: ~·-:< ·~:~ ... -.~-~--. ,:: _:·:·.~:,.._,_· .. _ ..._:.:, .. :· . . ·; :~ :·;<_. - ~::.-_;_.~--·- . __ .. < t~ · .; ::~,. __ ,·--.· - .. ' 
. ~- . ·ta·sks ~for&·l\l&. · .. ·. ' . _. . . ' .. >.~.:-: _. : ; . )vhi~h .. was.:.'~ja;.t_·,Jis ,.e·,.ery niiniut~ '' as . 
: ' - ' ' . . ·, . • . ,. , . . ' , ' • . . . • .. - ·. • •. . . , ' - I . . ' . • .··.·•• . •: .. '· , • . . .- , . • . • ·., .. ' --- - ·. . . • ·• ·. C • • 
' .. · .: : ···Jt ' is '~iil;>le" .that .· a·_· IJ&t~rtil: i.:-1>.~i-µ· crow.d~·-.. -with~: .. :)·efilj.ed . ·, ~Il!i_'·"pieasing ··. 
: ·.--; .·. :·.·:·_ ·.- ~1e~siinis1::··· or·;:_opbimJist;. wi.th pr9p~~ :· -'. :eibibiti.on•':·.a(·.·.-·mu~i~a:1 ::·~t.t-, ;_n~t it" . cluil = 
• : •". •. •: ... ,, . ' , -. -~ ', • .:· ,~' __ ,•• _ • J • • •,_' • s 1 • ' • •-: :"': : : _ . _ : . • •• A~ ,-~' ·_.·. • .. . ~ - • , • . . • • . .: · - - . , ~ _. -, .-~- ' • : , ··.: _ • , • . , .• ' , __ ,• ~, " • •• _ ·; · .. ~". .••; •1• •· :· ,~ - ·. o • • o : • " . .. O ', •• ~) • 
. · .- : : · · tra.itiirig and~ :-environment' · ma.yr -ooi· 1·mom·e11tt· _:,-troni ·::stati-~': '. to· .-flni:~.h. ---T1{e . 
:.-· :. _:·. :: . (;()ll v'ei t.td·; '/fitirii ; . : on.e . 'tip~:-~\:.~(<>; :_:{lie· I i~~tu;~:e.iS~h·~::-_~a·h~g;el';~·-u'.t= .1'3 \o :i1~· .. ·_ 
·_, · -. . . ~: -'othe!·. ,v~:· ~re -not~ going t~_,·_-~o~v¢1l:~~Ilgratu.lat~d~-: :;~ "-.-~'.·s~ui·~~.g .thEf ~eL~ --
·-· ... _-'_ ··:.--.. , the ·. ortft11!~(-:1>*t :we~ ,yoo,ld .~~~~~~e-~-r:\iices~oi:i-.~ ~."bll~te4_ -~:~ ·~ei ~i 1~e11f~:·- . 
- : _· · = . . · chai1g'e -.of~:heat:f .. and.·.· . dis~itdo~·i·-- .i~·r:mer~·:_-, . . _···?_:_, · . ···;·:. ; ·:· .·-·.·.,,: , ·.-~_- ·-- :· .;. . . 
_.- '..~ ·-: ~- -~-'t1t~: ',,·,- ·s.*3imist<:<·: The 11esBi:lDiist::;he1ongsl '.:._ ;~·- -· -~ ·,· =, :~ : : ~- · :--·;.: .,;,::.~-:~~~,-~ ::~~··<:>:,~ . · -;. -· · · 
.. - ·· .... 'J . •-__· • . ··>·- ._ • . . :-\··~.' ~· .· ,I ·. -~ - - _· .-~-·  . ... _< '. ; ··. .. .. -._, · . ... ' • .. ·: •. _· . - .- ~ ; · ... .. · - ~- -·.'·J. ~- :·.'. ~-.:-.. ·.:..: .... ~.-- · -~ -: r . -_ __ ·---I . . _· . ·.- • ... . 
. -·.:· . ··:::._ ,~o :. )ia~ ··gi)>u_c.~y-ty·pe,·:·()~;-:~~in.g.':_-~.-:)~'.s::< __ ._: li.Lis&.- -Gra6S'.·.~1siite,i· :·h<>nie.·: ·ro1ks: in · . 
. • · . . . . t:110 iOg: c.,r:tf>ini, _ h~. iS .()f : t~~f ;: Jil€I!-i1~ • :i.aCtos...~· i¼tul:da,;_ :s liri~a/ ~fat ~h . .. 
: .· ::· -: :: . ~::ch,1lic: iemperiimeiiit.; .. Sit1ioo ·a tem~;;e~.-.. ' i2: i1.ud .13-~--._. . ·:=~ - :-_ .. ; · __ ,:_:· .. ·. ;.~ -~. ~:·· .::: .- : _ ~. -::·· . · : .. · 
... ·. ··,,_ · - · -·· ' .. - -,: • .,. ! ._..- : .· __ . , ·~· - : - · · . . · . • , . · · . . - - . .. _; -.. _ -_ . · _ . . . : ,. --: . · . - ... . .. . • - · ,: : . . ,_ ---~- _ . .., - .• - - .. -- .. - ... · . r : ... . 
·,~:.·_.-_.,·.·_-_ . ·2.h1~!1L-is>'a._: '. natural inental .liiakeup ·tt -~--:-.\ . .. :· '.. ·. -~-·. ·/ :: _,·-~·:·-· ... :> -2_:~ ::_:_ .. · · · .: • · : 
:> · :· · · · !s "t .~r~t{f:dif.ficU~t fo: ;~~~-:J. · .-J?·l':<>£>s~itll '·~~~f a:_:tr1;£i··,t~ . Kin~as • 
. - · · · -'~ ,:htld ·ta.ken. 1n ·infancy -from ·the I City. one week_-ago Friday ·r.eturn·n,g . 
• • • • • • • • - ~ - ~ :. - -.. I • • ~ · • •• • - - • • • • • .,. • • - • I ' : . '!. . ._ . • .. • . . · .. . - . . _,,, 
. . ' . -_ h~ .. ~-~s ·:?r·:i'.~~-~ ~:-~~ . -:~~d _ .. ,·_-pl~·~ -·1,.1 tb~-.:,f~llo~~ .. : _-. · .. , -<. ·. .; . . 
· dtffer~nt.!;i,'\lrrounding~ might -be.- made · . :··· . · _ '. . · .· · ;__;...._ -· · . .. __ · 
·. to ~}~.t>!'holIY aepa~ fr~ ~ , ~~t-1 : ,rh~ C,Un~~ham· brethe~ <t~~ -i~ 
. t,ral ·temperament: However th11S··. :~--is the. -s1gh-ts_ at Manhattan- ov-er. s.-1~~<L.\ 
_· ... : --- . . " 1m11;akt\ble.for~'ils to do·~ so'·th~~·oni-,::·lfarch 13~~- ~-~~:~·: . :~ ·.-. :: .-:-/ ... :.· ·.· -=· :: . .. ~. :_· ... · __ : 
. · . ;· .. · •. :-·.· . . ··· . . · , ··_·;.: .. - -~,'· ) -- t ··.; - . · . ·· .. . _ . _ .• . ··- · - _· . . 
.. - r!effiedY,. · ,,-:e,· can . ho.pe to . offer is· to L . . · -:-. .- ·. . . . · · . . · . . · . · .- · . · - . 
· let our-. 'cAvn·.: COQ:Ir~·: :i:ance3 -be \.·-b.i,:;ght I' · -- .M i&s ~my .. ~wires . was .. -J·n· .. ,~ro~ the ·.- . 
and happy:_.-- _. ·--.. · · · · · · '· . . _-:, · ·.:- l_co~ntry ·to aJ.t~,a. _·  ..the Du.nbar entte_r- · 
. . The _·o!)t:imist· .may have ·m~fo'rr.:~ :tai~ent . _and: ·.vis~ted . ·Normal- the 
·beta~f h_im.bii.L··: he is. iiot·going·to · let _~following ii:ay. --
. · that d03.tf0y . the good things whiCh I -, -':0·>-: · • · · -- · . , 
·:--.. . · ~t · · ·b· :.- -·- 1e· ~- · · ·. - · · -~ · - - - · _ . - · 1 . -Mll88 Nellie and Elsie Spencer } _-it. _ . . · 1 .. 11~ 1.s p a_sure to eu..,oy here _ on l : · .. - - - ·· i · · - · - . · - · · • · 
. . . .·-· .. . · --- ., .. .:.-: ·· · . · - : - . · .. ··, . .. .. _· for Grabam.·County Tbnirsday C\-en1ng 
· .. . · _e:i.r~JL_ . . If . ~tn.e-th1ng come:s :1n nis , Ya) · · · ·· '." : - \ ~ · -- · ·:- ;.-· · --- ·- ··: · · · · 
. -.· . - ~bat -~ ·not '·pleB&stng ro his .taat'' . he ·!!-~r~ tbe r ~~nt -the•r ya~tlon on 
· · . --- - . ·· · - - . - ·. - .. ... ~ - - the. •ranch 
· · ·-: sees. ~alf a. d~ea -or more other tht=:: · -· · · · · · · · · ·_ · .. 
tb~t_ a~e . ~~oyabl~-. ·-t~ese . oom. \~ .. -' . . . ' , · .. ··._. -~ .. .· . < _ · : • • , •. • ' . 
!)letel.y- ove-!·,1lado"· ·the former · while i =-.Tbe . Man~l . (l'ra1n1ng - Department 
he. g~ on "bis way . makJ- ."bimself . • • ~~ged C • • t~ • past '. few 
. .- -· _· -- · .. ·. · . . .. .-~ _- .: daya -_1-n--. making suit .cases -for tbe 
~.:tber3nd_ bahp.py _bybil~ty-- -~~·~~.-_·.:·~-~1:~~~-! _,~~-t~· ,~~ -·-:~~ ·=~ e~rryl~g 
_ _ . _---_· .1.~:iu-On=-a - ia - -a J. - -10- a wav ~~bi .. _ _ - · . · · .. • ·. . _ _ _ .. 8 -4tZILl .... . --- . . . , - - · . - . - . ----
.. - - .._ . : -
- .. ....... . --· - ....::...:::._.·- ---:.,__ . .;,.. __ _ :,...~ _ -:,... .  ~ --- --~--.--=-=-- -:___: .. ··_-.:_, __ :._ ·....:.:.- - .~----·--~- ::- · __ ::..:.:...·:. : .. ·.·: _  ·,.,.;,., .. -: -.,.. .. "· ..... .. . -:..;.. .- ., .. ' _ 
• • 





· - If- something doei3 not happen. before 
maJnY more• -wee-~s pass by -it .shall be 
the itask --of· _th,e_· --.l'iepor.ter to ,v,ra-te: 
eulo-gters, · inst-ead of noileiS about the 
-cla1S1& . . 
,,re are very .sorry to 1;ea,rn that ,v.e 
shall loose som,e ~emb.er,s of our clasE 
-~ t thei closie1 _ of thils. term. Behold 
th,ey go . to· seek h:i'gher fi,e,l·ds of le;ar:n,-
ing. We ·a,rie tempted to remark that 
a\ .stranger comilllig in.to this iins.ti tutior. 
.. . 
,voul·d· thiruk w-e- ha:d lost all ,of rnur 
·, ,. . 
memb-e,r:s, -no_ evi.tlence of any s·einJiors 
rubout this pla-c-e. 
We ·hop·e· -all of the . se-n:i-or,s. w-ere· 
pries:ent at th~-F 1r:eis.h.i,e ,e1I1te1rta~i111G11:e·nt, 
···- WORK 
Tell me not, oh, · noble· classmat~~ 
- School litfe i ;s ·but · joyfui· dreamJ 
. . . . t 
For the-he:a,rts that are 1n us pilh:Lll~ 
T,ell us pla1nJy "r.hat it m,ean-:S. 
Schoql Ls r-eal! ! School is -earn€sl ! 
Our · las.t year iJ3 nc. t it3. -e:1u; · 
Work thou must, or -e:·3e thcu f_ai1..,~t 
In, the. duty ~od doi.h ,scr.'.d. 
Not all pleasurie, not ali sad11~, . 
~s: th-0: goal to,vard \"Vhi~h ,ve c1iln~; 
Let us: mitngle ,vor~ ,v~tll ~a-J.ue,.s.S 
. '--' . ' 
.~1akie tomq_rrorw morte- sublimre. 
Life is long, but t1i.,e is flying, 
Le:t ,~s.·he1p thLs- ,vorld along-, 
Cheer each bi-other that is ::SglLng 
\1/iJth a kind ""Ord or a song~ 
- · for they .co1ul,d· take · no.tes· oru "Ho,v 
to entet.tai,ru -·from ·-thiem. It se,ems 
that no . longer do the: .sen1io1rs siet the 
pa-ce for th,e other cla-ssies. 
In the w-orld~s gneat call for v,!orke·1 s 
In, tlie sternest part ·of life, 
Let us not he rdle shirkers! 
But' be r€ady for the strife. 
.. 
'-
Talk rubout '-'k-eepin~ Leint," The Daeds. of form:e.: stu-c1e·uts s.hO\\" LS 
seniors · h·a~:e· su,rely don,e iit f~! once in We caru ma·ke our ii-ves "'orth ,vhile; 
the.tr .ltves. - . That; ,vhen dyin,g,.lc.1ave h2hind us 
A1
1 ~h - . h h . . f ·1t 
1 • Paths· that reake -a bro.thei smile. 
'L il, os:e . w -Q _ ave 1n· a:nY way != . _ 
anx.itoos about:- .the. senii:ors O;ll accoun1t Paths; tba,t somet:·ille~ ~.,,~.y: - g-10·.v 
of th,etLr frivo.liJti:es ·.this· teuin ple;1s-e. broad·er 
pr,eipare your.selves for the_ ccimi•n,g ! Till they reach to lands unknown, 
ter,m. For then is._ ~vhen ,ve organ.iize I Then .o-ui· chhldreTh s_a.11 b~ richer 
and ,voe uruto th.e i,ndi:v!iduals. ,vho Rear:ing &e~js tha-.: \v-e have so\, 11. 
• I 
· starud iru t1:J.e paith o-f the a,,,a.kerued i Le- us, no·\v, he -ev.er r,eady · · 
seruior. ________ I Ou,r slight taaks to .oyer"'o·_i_e, 
'Th P _ liaSr.! ba:ll boys are rav!_dly d~-
v<: loping· into a bunch of sta1r -swatters 
and. f!eld artists. UJ?.d-e1~ _Coach Cun-
. ni.nghan1's sl~illful guidanc-~ .-it will be 
queer if '\V~~ do n-ot have a ,vinni,ug 
t2a11'! th.!~ vear . 
. -
Striving ,vith a han-d th~es steijy 
Our ,vork not to leave •ondcn,e. ,e-x ... 
---------
l\iiss Rosa H-ocken:Larg.er ,vas (a.led 
to Pa;wn,ee Rock, Ka_nsa.s, en acco ... 11L 
of the illness of her nephe\V. 
'.fhe Nor1n·a1 gopher extermiuatorE 
. 
· Cl k and Elinor i\'I. (Vlag and .J1imi·UJ J .1(.-J~o1 t a11 ·;..1..;-:c1airence A. ar 
Calvert of Wino.na;'---.. ~ailEaS, \\'-ere! l:SUai.ly J;.trge sup._ . ly of the litt] -= 
mar-r!i-ed at the ·Presb:;_~~rian_. .Jlanse,; crea:ttr-r.es this, spr.ing; 
1\'.Lonrla!Y afternoon by Re~.D. L. Alli- i. -~--=---- ~- _ 
son.-'\Vestern Ka·niSas "rorld. . \\Ta-I Golf seems to be a :.opu!ar a1vc.r·~10!1 
K 
· - I for a fc,v and ever:i afterno_on f-ron1 
-eene.y. · -
~!{' Cla k ·.... f .,.-n.,p • Norm.al stG- 'I one to half · a. dozen. fello,Ys C!\Il be 1i.lr.s. -r ilS a 0..1.l.l.u ..,1 • _ •• • _ 
d 
· te f uru-1 Cal'l:r.ort seen ,\~earu,- carrying an armful of ent and a sis r o . \\i· · ,-v _ ·• . • 
Her ma.ny fri~nds here Wii.:-h her I s_tick:; back and forth across the 
. d b . .a.ss I 1111ks. ID'2/~h JOY an a;pp1n~ · 1 
. :· ' :.. : . ;- • ' • ' • • I • •••• • . >. • . . ' • • • • ' - " •. ·-_:·_• .. •. • .. .. .. • , - . " ; ·,. . . _· . , ' ,·:~' : · .. . · ·:::· · . ~: ... ·--~=-~-;-;::: .. , ·. ·.', ." ~.- ... . ..... ' l • :. -• 
· - ·: ··. 
,..:. ·-:· .- .. · ,:·. : .. \··---T·h~-: who'~ar.e:-~athletica.lly ·,i*clin~~ ._·: :,_ ~~e?Fres~n>:~-:·:~a!~;·at;_: last ' ~on the, 
·_-: ·_ ·. :· .,- ;·wu1··:.1Je ,.-int~reist~~·-'tt/>.~hoorr,·-- ~-thaf~.t~~- l:1~,t~ ;-:of:_ t:11·e·:·u~~-f_:~-tj~~~~n . . Thurs~ 
,._ · -- :·::·:· ·.: ·~decisi.an/·giv~i-by: .. M~ :·· .Bice~ . in-.~ ~--·~y ·:evf#,fug.:_ l\i~rc~:~?';,~7 --.:1rio:'. honor'. · of . 
- . . : . .· . ' . . . ": '. ' ~ - . . . , ,• · . . ' . . . - . .... • ' . -- - . ) ~-····--- .-• · . • , . .. . . • .... ' , ,.. . . .. ... . ··. ,:-- · ::: :-' -.·-re0eni>t.raek ·:m.eet _WBs:·~oot altogether' St~ ;.:Patrick;~t~~-'.~:111vi~-eci. t11:e~.-::.: ~.,aculty . 
. , -·: . . ·-<·_ .sa tis'fa~to1 ,y·. · ·.·_t~ . the: -:~arties· :e~ag~;-·and-:'. :·:si;ll_deii:rts: _: ~/-~~:·: ~-~ #iip~t~· .' _· ·1n1: a 
:.·· :., .:·::·.· ::. :·_ -·:·  .. ,;Ellgiltsh;~··c1airtri~.:;t~~ .. t •.  -~e. ~-h.ould_.:have jo]J~µc~t~o,:~ _.}1e_~,t1.:--~;~:J,n>'t:.h;·~·,: . ~Y:~·~ This· 
-·-~·_,~,'·. :·. :~ ,: ·_ won· \tlllitead:_··.·ot·_,"sw,ec1e''· fo,r . had_::t~-~- .ii~vit,~~-iQ~ ~ .lV~::. .': aliµQ§i(_:. __ 1i11~mmo,us1r 
~,::;~::~~ :·-:_· ;: · .. '.~~rt4 °Jian:·:d~r::tie~11~ ·op~~-~s:_~e -~ :ax~: ~a·csei,fe~·--:·1i~~:/_;~~Pt~~:~-_:~:<}3_!:~:-:·.;or_d~r-or 
<"<- ~:\ ·:· .. __ ::,. :'·:· ; pected(: :~iB1ir-':>_says . he . ,vou~->--~a-ve i~t. -~:Pat~it~~~:,,th~r~~~-ak,~s.::i)-~~-e?: . . driven 
:·-:. -'.  .-._.·. '. ·._ . -t~ft:··_-J.ifu~·.t~f -far·:tn.-the· :rear·'.that-<J~-. tram ···Irelaruf,.:._M~ .. Lo/R-ee:_.  ~ve · win-
~-- :: .. :_.'. ·--~-· ':\ p~b~bly: :w~ld. b~ve ·:~ -: gi-~on·,:- up··: the '. Irl-~g -iJie' -~rize ·. _for·.:·: bt#fi}iig-_ :_.i,n . the 
-.· __ ... - . :•_:·_ i-ac~ befone·:be·gotM .. Jar aa·t~e: ).lliia,ty gr~rt~~t DJ~Iµoer.:· -of · . -~:· sb~~m~g 
: .-; ·, . . . ~:: ·. a00~\t3lllid : 'he>-:· c·11u1i .wouiif·' ha -v,e .: ... ~g9ne· cr~atifres.·--~ -:: s:11a$r~Ji·, : _'Jeai~-~s.'. ~-: we1c 
:~; - · .. ·./ . . · . ; _= _·: : ·: ·: ,:by. :~ ·.:·,., fast· i.,·. that.·. :·.  tlie··-.purBe::. ~: -~oral d .. ' . di~fr.-hJ?u.te~_· itmtJti;g .-t~;~{·:·@~it.s;·¥rf·.~;f~€ .~ 
.;'. _· .. · · : · :·, . · ... ·. tlh.questi9.nably_:.·-l;lave: ·:·:_he!¢~'.: gi.v~··: · .. to to -ch~e -:p~rt~er.s::J:~_r· .s~~f>e::i~~~ .-. ~hos;j 
. '~:-.... ·-; -.. : ·.-_.:.hm1;-,ittstead;6f what.: h~ did ·g~t>-~ · U-n ·given:'.theboys : .. cc'.ll:tili11ting.'¢"onuii-drnms 
; _ ·_··. ··, .· . .. . , · • .· .• ...• · .·, .·· .. · • ·· . _. ··. : • . . ·,, • ·• · -~ ,, ;:· ·· . - ·, . . I:;;:::.:: · . ~. · .. . :· · ... . _ ... ·_. ·-·. : - . · .: . :··_. _. · . . . ,- . a 
. . ·.: · .. :·; :- · .. : l1ke -·Jefifr1tes _:' anil · . ~att1iil,g - ~Nelsonf the ·aiDJSwers, :· representmg:. :as·:: -much 
.: :.-. >_.:_ ·. \ .-.. -:. -)~B~Iir .'say~-he .lis' ri.of-· g·omg .t~ ·tfy :to . gree:n· -~ ·•p.ossi~le .bein·g i:Ii.. · tlie .. Ja.dies .. 
· · · ·, · · • . . : · . · · ':,a.: · - • · " · _- · . . . : :· <' · · · · · · · . · ; . ·. · : · : . · · . , ·· :, .: • • · · · '. · · ·. · · · . ·. · , · · · · · · . · . · . . · · l ·. · • 
: . . -<· . -:· "cor:n.e:-.ta.ck!'althou.gh hie :. · .. could,Y:1if: he ha_nds ... -.-·Green: ·ic~r'.03.:r;ri, · green _punch, 
. .· . . · · . . · . · .. ... ... ' , .. :,-- . ," .-· . . . ·,· .. . ·.· . . ·. ' • , ' • . . ·: .. ,; . . : . -~- :· •. - . · . . . . : . _. . . ·. .: . . .. , . . . . ·-. " - ·. . . . 
:_·._ . . ··: .. =" _ '\\~on:!i1, :but:J1e . "'on't . . ·: As f9r J:im he ·and·-. ;:Whirte.:_ca~e · , com~o&ed ·the J~'.;.t - · 
:_ :.· ·.- . · .. '.· -~ .· . ,,,ch1d ·j~~(:ii~ ·could" but~-lie_ . --~ri)t . .':. The; -~f . r.efreshlii~nts~··. The di~i:f1te,cl_send.nrs 
. . . . . .. ,• - - ·. ·. . .- - . . ·. ~-· ~:.:. . . ..· ·_ . -~·- ; ·.• . .· . . .. , ' .-- . . '• .. ·- . . . - ... . 
--:.·:~ ... : . -. ·-: _gue:$tirine'·:arises why? . · ·_.- .. . · -·, ·:'/ · · . w._ene, cal!ed on:forI.riils;h jokes to whj·ch 
.- . ----- -~- .··.-_- :~·:-~· .. --:_ : <. __ \ :· ·· . : . -. . . <:~-,~~:\ :_;::.t <:·_-_ . . ·. -_-.i. ~ach --·dJ:d hit3:·best. ~-Praises -for Freshi.e 
.· -A.-.· -H. -,-~Kerns . doe1SJ1~t .::get .. n:cch. h·-. ;,.:ali·· ~t · -- . , ·. ~-- h -··rd.... ..- :· . . ·d 
· . - .,_~ -_ .- ._ · ._ - · • ·: · · · ·. --- ,_. :. - _·. :· . - .. ~PJll: . y _-~y.~re_. ,ea -.. Qn· every- &1, e . 
. . .- . pleasare o:1f ~_of the-thought .t,hat. ·he .11s : ·· nd· · · · u·· · 1 · f. t .-- . f. 1-· · · · · ·: . · ·· h·. · · · · .:a ·· -·- .. ·. - - ·· ·. - .. -_ ..- . . · ····.-. ·. ·. a. a · -e - ee-1n-g as appy anu 
- ·- -. ..~~,:,~ JigallJ. .~ -: free .:ma_n~ _, .·_. /: <·_-_._:· __ ; _- :. -:·. g.r,t:·e~1, 'as rosc;:i,ble -·-~ :_ ·:: . ·. , ·_--_ .-, . .- . . 
· << ' -· :' J~Irii~.say.S: ' ,;Tile h€St · tbini I _·_. ; - '.• · :. <· "; : : _ ·  -~ -...  ·-.-· · · · 
- •· : _· .·_ .. _ . _. · · 113.;e _ h:eard-Yet was the D.u:Ubar -· ·• hen I .. • 1n~--~lanche -C~n~lY- of Ems was 
. . . . . ..· . . riri·ge~s:'' .,_-. , . ·_ ; . ·. . . . -~ . ' ,-:_.. . .·: :-I ,the·. gu,est ·O°f-.' Miss .Laura .Runwon- the 
: " ' • • • ' ' • < • • : • • . _ • • • I • • : • • • • " _ , - • , • • • - • , • - • • • 
:" _ .. -.. · ,_.- - ~-:-_Phy~tcs·.:T~a-cher: . · .Is~·th-ei~e>eiecti1c~ .ftlTISt _of.~the week. · . -. · 
.· ./. . . .;- . -~- ·'·· • . . • . . :···. ,-·. .' . . ··.·. •: . . ·::c ·' :<. _·. ·. · .. ·_ :. ·. ;.-. , 
· : · - :1ty -i.~~-c1~,3·.s hair? · .. · . · ·. · :, : :·-· -· 
· · ·.' ·_ S,enior: ··Don't ·kno,v but!·h·ave ·seen Ne,v~st_ttdents . .a~e·. altleady .begining 
... . ·a;air-ks-°fly :: ~t-night~·~· ._> .' <-· .. :·"~-,.· -._·.· t() · :~ri,roll for- the ~spriing team·. : · The 
·· . .- . . . . ~. . . ------- ~~-· .. . -- . .. . ·prospects :are bl"ight .for :.a: gr.eater . at-
,. ,- .J __ ·_. :_ · About_-.. the_ sleepfest · -lot: c·f. teach.ern tend~nce .thi~ ~~pning ,than-ev~r before. -
_:-- -- -. -- -··c·~--~~;;~;~iii;;~~~e~ ;een _·· "\\~ere .:tii'o~·e .' \vl1.o . :_: · . ·._.. -. . --~ -- ·.:.___ . -·· -~ ~--· .·:· ... "= --~--- .. · · _,_:-:-·: . .. 
c:alll~ .in·from ·_ Russell last -Sunday . - If: you hapJ}en·to g~t-·:the .roast don't 
'1nor-nJinig~ . . . ·_ ~ick -·as ~his . space has ~o be fi]led up 
--------- ·. ·.·. : . . 1 somehow ··. 
. . -· . . . . ;:._:. . = I ·. 
-A · 11e,v brotherbood has been, -es.tab- : · 
-. :l:,:;hed_ r9ut_ -P_irticulars a·re . wanting as __ ~ome s tuf:ly w_ith Tomm·y had j~st 
.~e.t.-: ·Perhaps ~uzz · or . Bo11lt can· in- begun_ and _he _· fou~d it ha~ to apply 
form ·you, oii th,e subj:ct. -: - - hj~nself to regular hollrS. _-1\t bed ~me 
--· · -- __ cc.:· ~. -- • • . . (?TI~ evening his f~the~ said: ''Tommy 
· . lir. Benj: _  f. -~rock~r atten~€;~ ~- tl1~ 1 :ani _not.at_ all pleased with the report , 
Golclen Belt at. -~US:Set!l la-st Yl~eek. . He your mother gives of your conduct t0:- _ 
_ came · to II1':ra 9n. Sa~u_rday· · for a.short· day.-'' · ''No, father~ I - knowed you 
stay ,vith ·_relati:ves and ,frie!}ds;retur~- wouldn~t~be,~-and I told- her so. But 
ing to T~o!t by way of L~d~borg: ahe:.just_ -we,1t · right· ahead · and made 
· ,vhere be -attended the _:llfflma.h _ on I the :report. Just ·like a woman, ain't 




-_ WESTERN ·NORMAL .LEADER 
-. - . ---.;...;.,_~--------
. (w111~caum9i, · Slhloe: Slh»JP> 
. EQUIPPED WITH 
·.: .. .. 
. . 
Modern and · Up~tO-d&i:e · Machinery -
REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAlT 
Neat mending atld iO:visible . patclill;lg a ~pecialiy. 
Ladies' .and Gents' 6c shoe shine. · . 
-
· HAYS CI'IY, KANSAS 
. . 
A ~-~r; · .. i~t!;!~~ ~eeti~ . ~as I 
held. Maret~ l 1 a.t w~:Cb. ·our· delig&tes I 
to '1 oi::elta gav-e then-: .report of -the 
-
•., ;. ·: ~. . . ~--~ : =~. 
great· ~ta!e_ Convention held:· _ at. th-a-t 
1
. _ 
,pJacer . .. 0.Wllng to. th-e leDJgth of 1t M·r. ,..,_""_ 
QUALITY 
ATHLETIC 
Dod•rill. · asked permission to give the 
· la~t i?.8.~t o.f it .. at our next_ meetin.g 
~,hje:h was· granted. FQr :_ vark>us 
r,•a-sons-the attendance was -·sman an-<fi 
'"e ho~:--e that ma.iey more of -the boys 
will find time to attend -our next meet -
· GOODS 
BASE BALL, TENNIS, 
.FISHING TACKLE 
ing -~ liste~-~M~ Dodrill's report. i . · 
0 Kansas _Citv_,-- _Mo. u,r regular meeting which was to .1 
baV•J hf:,,~n h~ld .. llarch· 18 ha.a been 
post~Oll.ed umilthedalteof. tben8'Xt~ ·1..:. v :.. · . ·  
I · t· 1 · · - . -;"'od eave our ll ar inc~_.? ~11g, v.· _1eu · ow.1n,g to 1~1r. u • f . -
rill's .ahsranc-o. _from sch<.oa. lou-is WHISKERS, . HAIR . and LAUNDR'r 
Christia1ist:11 ,yi!J give the ·Ja.s.t of the 
-report cif th'-· Tope:ta. meeti);lg. · at the : 
• I 
A permanen.t dam will be put in · 
North Side · Barber 8~op. 
t~a:is fail a, short . d(st~ ab.o~ve th: 1 BERT LESTER 
!'l«i,ant ·0'11.e. The water wi'i be 1a:& 
ed -~t two feet 1:igber t a· 1.c · l· 
I& &nd rtha- da.n will be so e:o.tl1,?i-t 1.l!" 1e:1 1 
that its b£e.uty wi·ll be a; gre:lt r,:. its 
,,.. . - - -
elfiency. TbiG s w!.~t -v,•..! h&v~ le.:::n 
pra)iag for for . yeara as the old style 
'(artben dams are con.fin. a.:Jy washing 




Dr~· Y & Tr•psfer 
Calls answered promptly 
Phone 106. 
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: •. · : \ 0: · .:.. \Vt,llt~~ri],1Jr10al:Lead~r' ·"·, · }~ .. :. L> :~~ld~~~~Be1t::.Notes· .. , .·• .. · .·.· ·•· · · 
· < : · > · . <· . . . . ·i , > · ,.:,. . , . · • . · . _ _- : T:~ g'. .B .. · l!k ·~: :¥Jd .its ainnuat ses- . 
· ----- -· ·· - · · · - · · · · sion; ·at· Russ::.....11 ··.··M ·- · h .. · · · · 
, . ·.· -r·-~-,;~,:~.'Published>~emi~trt(>rlthly·  .· by' ·the: ·:West~{ ·. -,-:/~ ·/ - ·.: ·: - > ' .- -~-:-'\~~;:< .. ~,}Lr~ .•. -_ 18, and 19 
. · _ .. ,_ . · . .. . . - -· · .. -:.. • • . ·. • . . · The· eoro.llment.:·-rea h d. ·: .-. · , . . .. . · . - . t ern -~~9rm_~J ·:-r11.~l~sh1~g. '.-Assoc1at1on_. . . . . . :&. .· -k . . · .. -· :· . .:'·]:i<:,_·.-.}~. ;~ / .·:~~r -th_e -300 
. . . . . - , - . · · · · · · · · ·. · · - · · · · mar &u,A 1~rest · · ·n.cl · · 
. . ···.:· .. · .. • ·.: : .• · ·..>· • •· < >•>-; Mai-Cht.·~'. .1910:: ·• · : ::·>· · .. · i / . ck~ri~~f{.;ii i~ •j#Jffut~~~. 
:_ ., _ .- .. _ • - • - ·~:.: -~: _ _ p_ __ • - _ - - :- _ . .-c- ·· - _ ·_ - ·. ·. · · ·. best .- s,wijt ~~c.o.u.td;j/OOit-help<proyaif1ing 
. c . , :· ·> Te~ OfsU~ptioa, , . • }'ii~-w .~r:}iji'I~cel~~iii:p~ram ar- ·· 
.• > . ·.. . Per. CC?PYi .5c:- -·. •·. •. . ·. - ·. , . ·.·. <· .. rajigied -~YJ)'t,!i~~\~:X.~~U\~i~c~mittee 
· . •· ·.•· ·••···.. Per:.month,. lOc. ·. · .. · ·. · . . · .. · . . ·. ·•·· . . · (\ntl ,the.h()S~W,:ij~; i\\'~¢.~ tendei-ed 
,:- _: :_. --. -_ .· .- ·-P~r-Se}iool--:-Year 75c in advance.: · : · -·· · ·:. ·by, -- the · cltizemf of :: ttuseelt-;·:_:·.~ .--<: . . · .
. • ' ·· .,.·,'•· .· .. " • .,.·,·, • . . ,~ -~.< ·· . . · . ..  , , . ..·. ... . •C •• ,.~ ·• • •• . ·" • , . ,. .-. • ,' , · • . '· · . ' . , .,- '-:·. . ' . ,. , , , . , ,, .• • • • :· · • .. ' • . • • ·. · < • . .· ;· ::~ll_t~~~i.;t_ihe jtays POSt ~flice as · Am~ng. th~ otL~~:ilii¢: ~str.rot to 
. ·... ·., . .· · .• : , ~~~.il.11d cl~ matter . ·.  · · · · ·. · • < ·.  . •.· .· . • ·• ·. < addl'0SS th,& meeitiiligs_, 'Miss Fran-
.·:: •· .... · .. . \ . · ::·)-~i''.·adveitiSi~g -··an.d .·· stlbscri~HoriJI ·.ce&".Bto'\Vnall!i-f~~~~;}It J·. :water.s 
• 0 / < ,; } W:111 · · he . · colltill.llecl ·. 111ltn• -o'rd~red · .f#:.· ..tire S,i;ate A~tiltu~':U''.'.Co~e, • J. 
, ,,.;, . -~ Stopped. · • < ; . • ··. .· .. · . -· _ - ··~ -\ R . Daditsin~ <' 3>{,?{!J.'(>~J(a~ ~&Il,cl· R. . A. 
: > ·. --~ . . • · - · · •· · · i '. · · . · · : ·.: _,::.; -~ · · .- · -Schwegler ·:of ;K :·-~~:u }}-: __ -::: ~~: :--_·:_:·"< · --~- .:.. :?~ --~-- :"·: 
.·· "· .·: •. ·. : ··._.:· . ·< ·y : staff · .. ·~···.·.:,.·.· . ·>/ ::;, ~~~Vern.Or :~~y2·~~d~~·~;t1ie .. ; < Fred_~eed, Editot..:;in'"Chief . ""·/· · > t'03.cberS,_'l'hul"Bdiiy evening·. OIIJ • ,;The 
• . . · .·. Nem8'MeVey,-Ass~iate Editor ,; . Reign " a( llot>sv:eu:u >When- - ne had 
.·.· . ·. W alic1Ce ·Sullivan, .Brisin:eSS Mall ager · I: fiJ:USh,ed ilt Wa,s~ ..th~ :verdict . ~f th-e 
· . . · Os~~r .W:8:~gonef; Ass't . . ~u~. : Mgr: · · ,a~ :Ulalt ,they •. hail }~terieci to a 
. - · · - · · · · . · -· ·. · - · - . · ·, · -truly· great ma.ii ·: · .· • · · · -- · · · - · 
· .· . · ·-· -, . : · . ·: :· · · .. > ··. Reporte~ • .• · ;~:: : · · · • ; · . -· Too Di~ l)Ol>~~r . 'e~~~t of· ;~riday 
.. .. :. . F&cillfy;:rdiss ~nette F~te~ '. ' . : . / . . Was .. t11e ·. s,~.n,g1 maitch; . - ,AI-though 
. ·.  ·. · LiJe"fiti, Q~ ~- --w ailion'~~- · : ": · . ·. : this took ·pij:oo' aft :the· ,d69e':of a,. full 
· : :;_ Ly¢~µm; Loree· Cave: . <- . . . . · da;y Wheil. everyone Dlight r.easoilably 
: · .. : - ' Jr; '. ·c1asS, Caleb Bodmer :. · : ... · • be expected tObeWorn out( the:o.pera .·.· >'· .,-:·~~<~l~ss,· .)la~y Ryll~ ·. · . ; ~·- ·1hq~·\VaSfill~-~()Ove~10.Win.,gabdthE 
·._. -~_ : .·:am1~ Helm, Y. W. c. A. - .· .·. ·.- ci-owd-- ~y,ed·.to the end .. -Not· only 
- > - • - - - ..,.. • . . - . -. ,., • ... ' ,., . - • - . > - .. - . . ,. • .. ' ~-
. - -~- .,,. ... r~· ~<- -j_--_- . .. · __ · • __ -~ -·· .-_. .:;-- - : ·-.. :·.were "tne ·-t.eac_het8: · .interested but on 
. .••. · \~~: ·f~~J\,Lte:: :f~r ' ih~ . -~~~l'·nilliiict evel"Y_ sidie Citizelldl . a.Did .. ~t~anigex,s in 
; ·. :::.,;,J3chool bufldirig" has beeR established -~e cilty wer.e ~akm,:g illq~1;1ies a.bout 
.•. . · ·, · · :· oy :the bc'<lrd of reg8fLts:·· The jan,ttor;s -~· ~M.. ~xp.:nessiin~ th~r . . gra,tjfLcaJtion , 
_· ·. ·_ _ · hoLJ&e··  wui be ·. - · ·.. -· -· .· · - · _· _, - · t~t ~ -·~ep. _had ~een taloe-n: m this dir ,.··~· · - .. · . . · _ - ~o\l~tomakeroom ·· . · . . - _.' · < . - -·- · ·.· - · . . _ .. · · · • . · 
·•· · .•. · · for" . the new structUre iind i.t -is plall~ rec1JiOIL . Th~"- detad.ls .,_ Of ~re a.r-
·. · . · . . . · · ' li,ed:to hlLve ·. bOih · SChOOt ·liouse ahd : by~- .· 1?· _:Haas-· of . Sharon 
.~ard ~s ucarly pei.-fect as l)OSstble.. AI~ ,Sprmgs, the:~com!ng president of th< 
. .. . . t~ough.alf bid& were .· rejected by the a.ssciatlo~, :-Katie · S&;rgean~.: of the 
• _ .b~!~ ~t is. thollght . t~a.t ~tisf~tory I :a-ya ·~1! .• · School · ca.Tried off th€ 
. arr1!,~ements. can be .. made · w,i,th the · rat ~' : .. . .· . · · , · · .. . . 
~n~t~tors . so that ".the contr~t for -. · T~e _ ~iation. c~ ·_ on Saturday 
. . · th~. ~recti<_>n_. of ~e new .. buUding Will evening ,Vith a · coo.,teat in ci~mation 
·. '1e .. di:a~n '1P. and.sigiled Uy ·.· tiie~- m!d~- -~· whic~ / Wa.~e - :090nty . won.first 
. -die ·of April. ·: · ·. . · honor&. · · · -~ :·.- · · · ··· · 
_ __ · ._ ~--~- -- .- ---· _ -~-- The -neit-m-tillg ·will be. held i:n · 
- About Bel""~ty-four . -.bldents Uld; Ha,-; - . . • . . . . . . . 
. alu~nt of ·;the: Western No 1· · · "' -----.-,;..- ·, -.. 
. . • __ A?·. - - rm• enrolled . Hap:n~' a~ "J"---.1 ,, . b th . ·- . at headquarters - This 1s· . th · . . · - . . . _,rz- . ..a ," . e- ... _ .. _o . -:wear - · -- - ought ·to .. Sid - · · · · 
.:~ -.,out ~~halLthe .number of Nor- · · e. Anna~~ when -~Y play= teonis. 
maJites present . _ _ · ·,~1!~~ -if _the_ ._Y. ~re afraid of each · · · othe ., - · · · · · · · · · · · - .. ::: - - . . r. . . . . . . - - ... 
.... -
., 
. -· - . .. ... 
. . ; 
" 
.\VESTERN -:NOR~lAL -LEADEH. 
------------~-~-~-~--~-~-_;_;· ·~----~-~ -.--.:_----~~------7 
rhe. Normal .S;pri,111ters are . ·llC:',Y praf'- . Do 't f ·1 . - . . · - I -n a1 to make , · tloing m,o~t f.ai.thfully and persistently . - t1... ·. -· -._ . . . . · 1~i-epan1.t1ons to . . ,s~e . u,e Mikado It's . 
for .the moir&e istr.e1I11uous work in: _too ,about th f . . .· .. . . . goltllg to be 
spring. - As itbe -·out dl><)r track iis ~ot · · . e _ussieSt .event of the year. 
in. condition· for use and the Gym. af- · MdiSiS, Mildried Pesrt:tl.nia., ·  Mrs~ -· Silver-
for~ -00 _ . practiloo in hill cliimbing, st,elllJ and a . fl'iend vsiited the Normal 
. ,vhich .the,y deem niacessary for pentec last r;tuesday. 
training, ithiese wor.thies hav·e cip!)ro- . _· . c· · . . 
. priated . . the corr.tdors . . awl· ::-:,tah-s of Yd!ei Blee and Lee Hoagland have 
·the fiir,.st thr.ee, f1oom of the main gone to th.e fa-rm. to commence sJ)rti!ng 
building a& a· place for th:edtr daily work. · · · · 
grind. .As the1~ speed ai:,.,.piiran.ts race! Mr. Jaggard of Coffeyville wa-S here 
· ·down the ha1'1s scaterdng .thoughts for i last . Monday contemplating. en•rolling 
· tJie . ~tudiousiy· incli:ned and · books ·for for the .spring term~ 
thosa 1uc~ss enough to meet thea· I 
on corn1er, pl:a.se don-'t .e.xp~eiSIS any l\fT. Roy Dazey from Ramah, Colo. 
tndLgnation at .~he riude · .in~r,rup.tion, oon,e,wed acquaintances at the--NonnaI-- ·-- --
b11t remember that it is a duty you, one day rece<llltly. 
owe to · th-e sch001 a:D.d your °fellow-stu-1 - ·----- ----
den ts .to give these .stu.dy-detractors Prof. Picken left · 1\Ionday· €;veni1ng 
tre rrught · of ·way ·so _th·ey c~n ,enjoy for-Chic~g.o w~ere1 h-_e will s~nd a 
tbem.~e,J.ves whe;t.J;J.er- anyone e1,se : doeis I wieek visrting schools~ . 
or not. · ~h~y mUISlt have theiir daJily i ·w . ._ · - -. -
e~~r,Cise aniil the' ·rOor dteJiicite crea- . e did not know that the.re were 
tt
.1res are 1· ;obl-" t' •. . . tl... • t .:I . SO: many loyal Imsh in our ranks untf, 
: 1 .l!t:' o mJure · u..e1-r e.ru~er . · · 
feet jlf ally stun,ts at~ attempted on : ~t. Patri!JCks day whzn- the ~-ed and yie,1-
the ha.rd, rough buffalo gi-a.ss of . th·e ow were see~- on_~v,ery ,s1de. 
- . 
campus. ·· _ . Miis~ Venna Parkhu1rst, .stenograiphe1 . 
. -: . . . - ---· - I of th~ · Ba~k at Gov.e vis~~d. p~latives 
. Bod.- was attendi.ng __ cou1:t, Sunday of and fr~nds in this ciitv a . few davs 
~it w-eek, ~rJth -of town, where he last week. · • · . . · · .. 
has a very'important -case on docket •. -_ ---------- .· ' . 
.-· We.feel coruffident that he \\1 ill " ·in Gt:t J\iiss E\iza~eth -E. GJdggs st~te~se.c-
in the . end ~ as· he has · ·had .cons!d;era- · retary o~ the Young · ,vomen:'s Chtiis-
w..,. . exper,Lenoe-a~o;n,g tms 1dne, hiavf~ I tian Associa.tioll will addroos _a m.e~t-
plead some eightee-n- or t'\\~€!Ilty cases · ing of the Y. W. ·c. A. at the- Normal 
of siini\iar nature since en~ri-ng schoo} today. ·. . . - ; . . . . . -
. - - . ------ ---
The· delicate· member of tb1a senior · Mdss· Gniggs, state . secretary ·of the 
class W·as heard sinigtng: -~· W. C . . A. -addre.ssed the. students 
I want to be a. su-nbeam ·iTh ch3'pel Wed-nesd-~y morndtng~ l\lare-h 
And to my classes faithful seem; 23.- Her · mlk was on the "·ork amon1g 
I : warnit my ·1:eacher to ca:i~ -~ me factory girls in the eastern·  cities. 
st.a unch and· tnu.e . 
. . I 
Though_ my - classmates "~ith water 
soak me :through. 
-------
On: a-ccount of· our vigorous yo~th a 
grea:t number of the d1ni:ng ball chairs 
are -suffering from collapse . . 
. . . -
! 
· . .:: . . . -. 
Red .. i-nk · -is very 11leutlful these 
day-s . . "When .used on the chee~s in-
stead of paint it maJres an: excellent 
decoration·. If y·ou ";sh to lta:rn th~ 
proper way to ap.ply it as .. t Iona Gar-
ner or E&rl Shamburg; They a:re e~:-
. . perts, in the ar:t of face d~ora.tion 
. - A.. D. Haas •04 is the n:2 w . presirlent and will gladly giv-e the desided infor-
1
! raation. ·· · · · --
- - •' -, 
of G. B. ·E .... \.. .. 
. -. :·· :·9.~~/.~ ·:,~:.-~,i~,l~~Y·.:·:]~:.;Fr~-: :~ _: .. _; _./ .. ·-~:N~: '-:,:c:r,~:::ta1:::::'.~±L:;·. · .. ' ·1· .- -. : · -, · --~i .,,, .. -:~ - ~·.Y ,~ •. -~,-~ < ·-. ·.- -.. .. ... -.- ··.a'.:.:- , -- ; · r. · . · · - • :- -:· . · • • or1n · ···.JellOO · . · · -mc,awDC ·waa.: . .u.vau:_.bot :· a -:.uaa: ·.progr&111 =.~ .. ?--:.: _. i _.-. . . . . ..-:: - . . .. . - -- A· t::: ,, ,.. .. . . 
. ~:-·_ - ~t~Dden!d·~~. ~ week:~.,6 ·1aat-F.rlc1ai~ :: _~-:.: .. -_::~:_< . <-~/-' :_~:~~
5
;<·/<~ ·:~ <~'. : c. : ·• · · · 
:. :_:. :·~ ;:~::·:;~.{ ;Ili) ;~nti,>~ . :;\,~'~_;;~·:.:{rf ; ™'1eij~~ . ;> . 
.. ·. : .. ••··. : ~r: ~ ::~~~~·aev~rllJ .•. 14~ ; :; .· ·.  .. · .·. ·• • ; : J··. ;•. ~\.: ;~·:? :;\,f '.; :J:]:c:;mtr~i.:?: (·~ ;: : . . : . 
::_ - - ·.;c_ --~;:.T'1~:-~ .glven·.J.>7 :<Mlse , ~1'er was ·. ··I ·'._ .. ·. -- · _·.: t' ·.--./~ - : .-,c-.: ·t :./ t :··· ~: -; > -·- _:. k'• .': .· -· . · -, .;- ·. -·.- --,· -: . -.. . · ----- .. · -. ·.:- -- --. ·_ --- .-. · - -;- --, wan · .~:vou .-- ~- -o~· ·ma e --m . -..._:·.: :\ ·'.. , .:, :· -~*~ < ;:;:~e: :.~-li~e·-.:- -:,_ s~e -.· . : -will·~: ag&t~.-. . ~-:~-~ :-::~-, :: ::. : _: .- >;-_~?,:~;~,ft~:>/_~~\-·_ .. _-~'.. -/,:r~: -;. :- ;= ;~~·.:. _: . __ . ·. - ·· -
.. ·· ·,:··_;~~! .~1, ~~ve,·~!·~~oyabl~ '.e~tnt~t . -~tpr~ -JYP~!;0:~P~~gg_11arters 
·. ·.,:~: . -' i'/One·)jf .·our: matn·~:-:.::deba.ters ·· ·at'-the>· · .:f ::'~:· .. .·. :_'.- :.· .:-~n · ·:~_,,-_ f-:':.:.::t-·· · " · - }} 
· ·. ::~,-; ~ fu~firiig.saJ.d ·that ·11:e·•· -can: ,:~rn · .. • or. '.'''i'~!~:"::~:~ .JP:~:,'.:: :t¥1U~,. Y 
::.·:'.·Z~t;!Y-.;;:~:-~!·~~. \~.:i~l~:~Jf £?;1.wh!e · .
.. . _ '.: ·_~t~ -.to.. tigtim -out lio" lie dOESJJt. -.. -, , J .. -·::. : -_-: .. , >i ,.- :;-_. ·.·;f- · ~-·,. :,.: ·-···- · _ ;. -~ Y ·. -.
.•..• .: .••.•.•• ••. :•.·: ()~:C)~' t~··-.. ~iir'·ot··. ~;::~~~ti· :-~~~t·~e~{--~~~~f 'J},~~-·.·· yo· .. 
: . > ; ~~.:PurcbAlsed a: • ..new ll~h,L . .(Of\yOUf :patfy!itl,g~-.011 th 
:·o>·{~r:~:\~ •. s,hll\88:·.L: .. ·:·.,;<'\;\''-f · :ha$is ··Of/ i }iairt :. 'S(}llai-e, · 
·· --:·. :- .. '-Mt;-, __ ·Arnold made 'a. :·motlon . that WEf· i.-->· .. ::_--.:-- ·c : .. _.::: :·. -=::: .;.:-·.:-(. •· _, · ::~::~--::, .- ,:.' :. -·~:.: - . : - . 
i.: ba.v~-e.~ee&g,eVery .•~ight:ailiil.•two\ ,10()-.00~~f '\f0tth4,f;g'QO(ls.· 
·. ·. · . . on stirMti!O.< :J:Iow~er ;he @ jM)t;' say ':for ~Ve~ ·a~11i.£ :;tii:lnt~m 
.. :. ·:.·wherelt·· was :to be :heic1· or ···.how~mUi)/ . . .:-:, .-·.,-~~J '~ ,- : -i: .. ::~ •.• ,t'.:~ >- • . . 
~ - I 
·. ·:~.~!1~f~~1:;:;th~~:~~:~:il· and~ · .- ,~ · .• !'f .· t 
· : patrGniZe ' the Other feUO\ir. ::er s, . al . . .. ··.... . . . . $, : ·/ : , 
~-· ..... cb•mp:-·.-.. ·.-: _:·:~.-:·-- · .·- _ ·.· -·  .- . -· .  ·~ :·.-_?:·_,i ·: _  ._:-____  -~: .. ~·-::-?::~>>.:~_·:/( .:·./-_ ·i_~~ .... : · · · . _ ·. __ : . 
,. i0 c.3hl:,\N;~e~;haiidlll' i~wa·.;iteni/a;f1 .·.·:·'._·. ·Books····,:: i ·. 
:-.:_ .... --be-~uf~-to ·--critic~ .. ·-everythfug·,_. in··;the·;\: _ .. ·.~~- ____ _. ·:·_ ~--::~ --~ ... - . -,~:·:.·::. - : · -_ : 
.: :· · -paj,er:::-·: --Be ~-cox~comb -~:; -. -~-.  .-,: · . · · -__ > :_ :_ :- .: .... - . _  .:.- . : - · - s·. :~ :. ·_ .. ,t_ ·:~ ~~- . :-: .· -:-· -::~:-·.-· --~ . . -
:.-/"· ··ttb.~. :jf'Y~ ·are:'&. ril~ni·be~-~-~f/ih_el • · .· .,:: .·. ~fjQJ;l~~t. <• · . • 
_ ...... :·staff;· play . tennis . or ·~society:;,--~whenl -~--~ ·. -:, _'_. ·_ ·:·:_:  -.-~·-_.·i_.'. · ~r·-~-:~ ~-~·~_:: <:~~ :_,--~_-__ ._;_-i_· .. ... . :: ~--
~-:.  ~you·i:_:,_.o'!l"~t ~-~ -:b-e}··•tt.~~ding··~·-to:·'.--:bu~1:·;\. ~~--~_-:Pe~_Dles;~ :&Dd · S_.clriea 
' .. s . . -.·· · - · ··- - · . -·- . . . - ·- · . . · ,. . · · - .- ·:=· . . . . . . . · .· ·--·. - ne·ii. :-~Be.,a shirk~·~ -- ·--~--- .· .. : -·- .· -.· .. - . :l ·- · -~:-:.:--:-~ .:.-· ·. · ·-· -; -·. 
< : .. ~·5~:: '!'~1( ·yo~· ~,igbbors that . ~OU .· . to ~·ed·,n;m. . 
_ .. _ ·--~~·-_get~_~o~e'_i1e.~ _s ~or· l~_:- bl~ney. ·.~ .Be · . .. _ . __- ; ·.:--- --.-. . :._ . . · -~ -~- . . __ -._ ·: . · -· · a - u · ··· · ·· · - · , · · · · ·· · · · 1 · ·.·.·  · · · · · · · , 
_c t~~~::~:-~:::.t~~t!:;;:t_n~ak~' . s~~· ·-~~~~ob: ~·ell .to! . 
JUL •. If 'a.U .th~ . a~1'.! faJ, . go t4>. t. :: ~;""' ~·-~_;; .. yolll'_-:\ .. ; . . . : 
·,:" .. ~~9C~g. -::-E~. . . ·• .. . • . . . . . - ~RESCRIPhON: ·WANTS 
r ,. .. . •" • ' • • • • • • • ' ,. • • -
. -... _ .. . .. · · - . . . ·: . . .- ... -, -----~ --- · ·-... · : · · ": 
:'.: -.'. :Miae _-StQD.e'a domestic .. ac.\enc.o lee- -· - .·. · -: - . . .. . 
.'.': .. t.~;·• -~--:1!~. ~ -~ -~Ko~*i -w~ --_· -.. . -
·.- .joyed b,: all. ·-:--ID .It ahe~ allowed .: ae, -,t:,: .. of ... ,,-... -.. rt~)ai, ·_~ _.at . . .. : 
:·· the -PD£11er -_ -: •• 2,ic · ·at 1*1,iliaid.- < , -- - -
_· .4at1111: - · __ ~ -- -- . -~ -. ' 
; : .. ,' --~ . 
·:··_. · . ... - ' 
- . . . , . 
.. .. .. ,, . 
. . . .,,,. . - ... - -- , .. - - . .· . -- - - ·- - .... :--- . - - - ... .. . .._ ::_ ---- .. -------- -=---....:..::..::,;· ,:__-.:.. ..:,_;: ___ ___:::. .. · :-
--- ·· .. · 
. . , ..;_.. ·---- __ _:_ :"':.·-- ___.:..:.._-____ . __ .:"".'.:- ... - ----- ~... . . ...:. - ·  ..... ' .. ·_ .. : . ~.:. ·- .. :.:. -
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\VESTERN ~ORJ\1.A.L ·L.bJADgl{ 
B.A.KiERY and RESTAURANT 
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F. HOWIE, Propriefor Hays, Kas. 




The NEWS office 
is headquarters for a l l kinds 
and 
sizes of w_ rit,·ng paper .. 
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Stationer·y. 
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L. N. ARNOLD 
Clothes Pressing and Cleaning 
ANNOUNCES -
· a Specialty 
. -
Two Piece Suits pressed, s;0c· Spring MillineryOpening 
Cleaned, 60c. Over Ryan blk. March 11 and 12 
--· 
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W~STERN._. ~OR?.IAL LEADER 
11 
llrs.· C. J. ~mith is vi.siting -relative~ 
in E!k City, Kan.sas·. . . 
l\'Iiss Julia -M._ Sto~ made a . tr.tp to 
Concordia. last week returning Sunday 
evening. 
,. ~\not~~r term is almost end~d and 
~He Ja~!f. Ol!E:_S ... are begi-nin,g to '\'Oll-de r 
JU3t ho"r inuch cramniiri.g \VHI . be 
nec!essa-r,.. to 11 th ., pu -em tbr~ugh. the 
~oming. exs. 
----------
The boa-r.d-for Mil.kado, both . ni,ghts.' DR. W.' H~ JORDAN DENTIST. 
wi:11 open at Spratt's Monday.eYenillg·, Office · Over Citizen's State Bank 
April 4, at 7:30. Admis.is1o,n, 50 cents. · -work Guaranteed. 
Office ~hone . 84 
.. The1 m,ember:s of the ·.Board · of · R-e-
genrts wer.e -e;I1Jte:rtai.ned for d1n1rue:r at 
th1e Normal_ di1ning- l18Jll- last Thursday. 
Resi .. dence 59 . 
-
~R. H. is. ~EISWANGER . 
Exp~~t Gauranteed Dentistry a, a 
1\iiisse6 · Mi10·:rlte ·Ethel Pieip.pia,tt _ - Reasonable Price · 
and Aooe ~or.ton -.spen~ Saturday and. HAYS~ . _. . ~ANSAS 
Sirun~ at their .homes near Ellsworth ~ver Farley's Drug Store 
. . _________ Phone 294 
M,r. · C~1}!1llli!ngh~D:1 .~ boon .using 
his• forces · · in · trJ.roroing the · •trees ·· DR. L. A. MA.RTY 
and beautifying the Norma:l ca1n.pus ! . . . . , Physic~an and Surgeon 
in'° gen.era!. · ·· · · · .__ _______ ___ . '. Hays City, Kansas 
(Last Cha.nCe .to red~m yo~el.f - i,s I E~pecial~l .. prepared to treat d·iaeaae1 
!l!eoct. ,veek. Makte. up . your back W()rk' of the eyes '·_and to fit ·_ glasaes . . . . ~-- . ' .. 
and prepare for examLna tioiii . be·for.e it Ph one 273 
is too 1ate.-· 
, . . 
lli-ss Lill•ian Pdcken., · Physical 
directress in· the Colorado College, 
Colorado · Springs, Col~_. arrived '.tn 
this ciit~ · last Sa~~day . morntn,g to 
Sp,end a- ten day Vac&tion ~i.th relatirV~ 
Prof. · C. cl. Smi,th bas a- neat ~otta.ge 
i-Th the ·proces61 of ·'\ erection. Thls 
buildiJng is ,modern in ,e-very respect 
and wili ._be_ 8· great itJ11provem€nt to 
Cra""ford Avenitie. ' . . 
. 
School was dismissed 1ast Friday so 
that tb;e, Facuhy and stude11ts could 
attend the Golden Belt -A8SOCia-tion ·at 
RJussell. The liibraary was oot op~n . ... . . 
on Frid~y or Saturday. 
. 
lliss Swope of ·Wallace Cou-nty. l\lrs. : 
. , 
Steel of Sharon Sprin-gs, and lliss 
liable Rowlisotb,· Alis& Gilbert, ?\Ir-· A. 
D. Haas, Mr: · Her~n and l\lr. Steel 
teacher& i,n the schools at SbarOlll 
Spr:i,ngg visited the Normal Thursday 
forenoon. 
CATUDAL cl. SJLVERSTEIN ..... . . - ' 
i · • Physicians and Surgeons. 
Phones: 
. · . Office, No. 34. 
~eaidence, No. 46. 
Office Over Citizens' State Bank 
HAYS, 
HAYS CITY: KANSAS. 
E. A. REA 
Attorney at Law 
KANSAS . 
·. Office over Posto ff Ice 
J • . H. SIM~INGER, L. L. 8. 
Office over . Citizens' State Bank 
Hays, Kansas. Phone 309. 
C. M. HOLMQUIST 
Off1ce Over First Nat'I Bank 
·HAYS, KANSAS 
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